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eiders and people rssay be willing te do al
in their power te promote the glosry of God
throughi tise spread of the gospel and tIse
salvation of seuls.

TH1E &JRAGOA AFFAIR.
In our number for Fcbruary 1866, we;

publishied letters frein Our missionaries giv-
igan accotmnt of the bombairdment of Poirt

Iesolution, by I. M. S. Citracoa, and ex-
pressed ens-selves in strong condemnation
of the proceeding. We have since that
time watched for any tlîing that would
threiv f'urther liglit on tIse affàir, In Or
nunxber for June Iast, we gave Mr. Ingiis's
statement and defirnce of thse ps-oceediugs nt
fuît iength. The Board of Foreign Miz--
siens have received twe communications on
the subjeet, eue frein Mr. inisand oee
from Dr. Gcddie, which werer giTen in an
extra No. of the Record. It %vil bc admit-
ted tient Mr. Inglis states ail tlut; eau be
said in defence of thse affair, wshile we arc
satisfled, theit ail will admire the calen ar.d
christian spirit, in which Dr. Geddie dieus-
ses the whole matter.

We de net design enteri»g into the dis-
cussion of matters whieh Dr. Geddie lias
treated. But there are points ou -%vhieli
some expianations are due both to Our-
selves and ethers, and there are some sseb-
jects on which it seomns now due te the
chus-ch, tisat information should bc laid be-
fore them, whieh delicaey has kithert, led
ns te witiiliold. In regard to, Ms-. Inglis, al
ive dîd 'was te express astenîshinent tisat he
sheuld haye allowced himself te be invelved
in these proceedissgs. We said se because
of the respect we entertained for hini. This
feeling we stili entertain, and ive trust ive
shall net pen a single weord offensive te him
personally.

It is scarcely neeessas-y te corroborato
Dr. Geddio's statensent tient lie wvas in ne
way responsible for txe article ini tise Record.
We may add tooe that neitisei the Bosirà of
Forecign Missions, nos- tihe nembers of it
(withi a single exception) Isad any concerra
in it wheatever. It is but right te say on
the othes- hand, that every statement in
that article rcgarding the kistos-y of the

Tanna nmission, was cither receivcd frein
Dr.. Geddie directly, or confermedi iey hii,
Most of it seme trne bcfore the new&
efthe Cuiracoa affair renched tisis ceuntrvy.
We may add tee that ail tise views- expres-
sed iwese views irn wiic lie concmwred anti
to which he stifi adieres.

Mr. Inglis cemplains of tise spirit of our
articles townrds the missienaries-that we
toek sq' emggerated reports--that we cen-
deavou-ed te make these reports as un-
favourable for tise missionuries ns we couid,
and that we deciared theni unfit for the
comuron hrotherhood of rmissions. If' tise
reports were exaggerntecl tiîey wec tiie
reports of tise partiea tisenselves. The
information hssd, was frein tise missioisarics,
and froin partieu on board tise Cura cea, who,
published an acoiunt of it irb the îiew.spapers.
If the informations was impeyfect, it was nll
that tisey chose te give us. So far fs-oi
enden-veuring te- make the missionaries
appear su as unfavourable a hight as possi-
ble, we did tise reverse. The nccoiunt pub-
blislsed by an offices of tise Curacoa, we
withheld es'tireiy nnd ased influence te pre-
vent its, appearing in or- Provincial news-
pnpers. Tsiking tise statements of tue mis-
sionaries, we endeavoured te, find every
palliatien for tiseir course iliat wvo could,
aud only remarked on facts, that tise lettess
of five missienries wvould net aliow lis te
disbelieve.

Iu wlsnt wve saisi we spokie rather as tethse
act tisa» the actes-s, and we hoped tient tomne
expianation Inihflt bo given, whicls %vould
present tise shasre of the misuienasies in a
more favourable light, tisa- it would appeay
frein thecir own letters. We are certain,
that we lsad ne feelings towards theni but
kinduess and syrrpathy. We admit that
we feit strongly, but ou r feeling ivas net
indignation agninet any coucerncdl It n'as
simply profeund grief, that a mission in
wiih for twventy 3'ears our earnest affec-
tions, iere engaged, should be piaced in tha
position it was by tise affair. In what wu
did wve aeted frein a sense of duty, perhaps
a mistak-en ene. We knew tisat the aff
ivould bring discredit on Onur mission
nbroad and do it much injury, particularlY
in tise Australian colonies, &&~ it has donc-


